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On February 14, 1975 two hunters found skeletal remains on Joe Brown Road in eastern 
Maury County near I-65. Forensic examination in 1975 by Dr. William Bass at the 
University of Tennessee, Department of Anthropology determined that the remains were 
that of a black female between the age of 17-21. The remains have been stored at the 
University of Tennessee, Department of Anthropology in Knoxville, Tennessee since that 
time. 
 
Over the years the case has been looked at many times, DNA samples have been taken and 
examined but no clues to the identity were ever discovered.  
 
In 2012 Lt. Jerry Williams (retired) began looking at the case again and revived efforts to 
identify the remains. He had more forensic tests done and re-interviewed as many people 
as possible. Many people that were connected to the case in 1975 are now deceased. 
Numerous tips and leads were chased of missing persons that fit the description but 
nothing matched.  
 
In 2019 we began working with DNA Doe Project. DNA Doe Project is a volunteer driven 
non-profit 501(c)(3) organization with the mission to identify John and Jane Does and 
return them to their families. Their donors provided funding for new DNA testing and 
research by Genetic Genealogists to start work on tracing genealogy of Jane Doe. It took the 
efforts of four labs over three years to successfully create a DNA profile which was 
uploaded to GEDmatch.com in 2022. A distant match was found of a possible relative and 
the family tree began to build. Volunteer Genetic Genealogists spent more than 530 hours 
building the family tree. 
 
In April 2024 DNA Doe Project provided a potential sibling. After making contact with the 
sibling, we were able to confirm that she was a full sibling by DNA match. She relayed to us 
that she had a sister that went missing in the fall of 1974 but was never officially reported 
as missing. Her sister was a black female, 19 years old. The family had been searching for 
her since that time. All other siblings are accounted for.  
 
It has been determined through DNA that the remains are that of 19 years old Annie 
Carolyn Jenkins of Memphis, Tennessee. She had been visiting with relatives in Chicago and 
in the fall of 1974,F she left on a flight bound for Tennessee. This was the last known 
contact with her family. Her remains were recovered in Maury County in February 1975. 
Her remains will be returned to her family who have been searching for her for 49 years. 
This remains an open homicide investigation. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064275116216&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX4Te5u9OUcUKsf0h2AKoURWkJvDqewoc9WFiTBW2Ib3AAw1GuqPSxASn3mOfRHHOK16L0sECQzIGHJB8GbPt9ii6x8gCyhMDfWFL3C1hb8GqH91F0h1Vww6uo1TCCSkbKw65bozj3NUPIkux20xs6xlxYpf63TYxMrKw7Zs9IH1im2bGK4p_PX1k3zFuNIhdU&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FGEDmatch.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0RWrow9ALLMtQv3siYPUKk61gNmlXtacDx1wOAoXOrpHD-YmlomY_bfuI_aem_AViXFKxnF3W5xiTcNJdyxynLPRg2PO3V-Fuqvg0V9F-9m8NPJRCfofGgXWr3XKgKW8fzJ3i9YtsRfCWjRgWNr7YX&h=AT0lOxMLOEdHBlwwnO6epIt1m_oQ8RjI8bGoH7juzbEa9TSQehlTOtF6dR4ukYGxO6JvOnzKXQ0xzu90mEP4HitEhCBlyduPoqRad5xmvquHnmWgOIfAP4Cu3qFSFE10Dvrp&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2Y32Z0256HzkV4Yyl_MQwc7EZbDEWq4o8DHK5x9EMqeynS5X_nyhVD7x3Oey-dCvolvkeUlpK95jdqW0hsmiURrvfp4H2tH5oDcZAqP8wNPWdNPFqaqwYq8LTESKZ8G6dI_aaSDn35rHsrwoHUpLQ5DOncLfRye-xNhnA3jYu0awTkhyN5Pp6qHwa0v4gGaOJ9Q3vkpg


Sheriff Bucky Rowland would like to extend his thanks to Detective Keith Wrather, Lt. Jerry 
Williams (retired), Gina Wrather, Genetic Genealogist, all the other’s that have worked on 
this case over the years since 1975 and his special thanks to DNA Doe Project, their 
volunteers and donors who made this identification possible. 
https://dnadoeproject.org/case/maury-county-jane-doe-1975/ 
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